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We Surm'sA 90 of fftc oeMer cass of
homes in Omaha with lighting fixtvres

ARE YOU AN INVESTOR?

ARE YOU A WAGE EARNER?
liullding Your Own Financial Future Out of Your SaTings?

All the more reason why you should get a profitable Interest re-

turn. HOME BUILDERS PREFERRED $1.00 SHARES i are
GUARANTEED to pay

GOODS BEST PBXCXS

1511 KOW ASS 8TBET.i O.C.Sharp c'Ai,rs.u fflyJTWA UOYP 0.WIUI3 ARCHITECT fcCQ. PPRINg ARCHITECT JSJ
Of And They Participate in the

O Surplus EarBings.

W paid our regular t per oent dividend January and
July and carried 4 per cri to the surplus fund, making all
shares worth 11.04. Th Pxio of oar 0aara4 PrsftnsA
BharM will b advanosd to 91.03 Ootobsr 1. All money In-
vested in HOME BUIUDI3H3 before that date will therefore

Beautiful Homes of Omaha

receive an extra proflt of 8 per oent

Investigate Now Ask for Copy Home Builders Monthly.

HOUE BUILDERS (Inc.)
American Security Go., PIsss! Agents

DOUGLAS S80T. . . 809 SOUTH 17TH ST., OMAHA

Open Saturday Evening Till 9 O'clock.

So many distinct advantages present
themselves that the owner Is short-
sighted indeed who does not build of
brick.

Prominent among the charming brick
residences of Omaha are those shown la
the photographs above.

Sunderland Brothers furnished the artis-
tic face brick used In these fine houses,
as they have also many of the attractive
brick residences built in Omaha of late
rears, This company also makes a spe-

cialty of modern brick fireplaces.
And as to n replace --nearly every mod

Hats off to the "ticniM of brick!" When
a city reaches the age of dignity and ai-rl-

at a poaltlon of importance, Its
citizens take on a more serious view of
the problem of clvlo beautification.

Omaha is naturally a beautiful city, re-

quiring only the hand of the earnest im
prover to give It finish and charm.

The great clvlo beautlfler ia the brick
houeo and the erouimo wlUuh nsuaily
surround such a house. One has but to
motor through the streets of Omaha in'
a most casual manner to realise tnat this
Is rapidly becoming a city of brick houses,

era residence is provided with at loast
one big brick fireplace. It Is only by
reason of recently devised means that
smoky fireplaces have been overcome.

There is a relation between the width,
holght and depth, but the shape of the
"thoat" and the pattern of the damper
have much to do with the final result.

Id ths Bunrtprland display rooms on
Harney street are many fireplaces of
brick and tile actually built up just as
they would look In a residence.

With fireplaces Is a complete line of
andirons, tenders, baskets, grates, etc

The Royal Acorn
Always at the head. This year
better than ever. Entire new
nickel dress and improved up to
the minute.

Powerful Double. Heater
This is the most powerful double
heater known and positively is
more easily controlled than uuy
other base burner made. Sold

for cash or on payments.

Majestic Ranges
The only Charcoal Iron Banges
made. No cheap Bessemer steel
used in their makeup. Eesult,
wears three times as long.

x

in brlok of the best quality, A brick hone
looks Invitingly cool in summer and

cheerfully warm in winter. It really is

both, if ths construction Is good,"

that "brick as building material can
hardly be improved upon, If properly
used with double walls, or as a veneer,
and with an eye to the depth of color found

Edward I. Farrtngton, associate editor
of the Seml'Monthly Mag&sine, which ap
bears as a part of the Omaha Sunday Bee

every second and fourth Sunday, says Colling &Laiefmum

1903 Farnam St.
Phone Douglas 3268

Look out for ourbig demonstration week following Ak-Sar-Be- n.

Something new for you then. .

John Hussie Hardware Co.
24074)9 Cuming St. ' 'If you Buy it of Hussie, it's Right," The Pen ys' Designers and Decorators..

Complete showing of hlgh-claa- s' Oriental Rugs. All
sizes, from mats. to room sizo. , ,

ALL PRICES,

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Furniture,
Wall Paper, Window Shades.

....Steam Cured Cement Stone....
'

FACTORIES-y- &tt Bta ;
' '

IDEAL CEMENT SI ONE CO.
KAXsT OmOI AlTD BXBTXJLT XOOU. 1708 CTOVIXO ST.

A brick house is always a fine house, no matter whether large or small. .

The finest brick houses in Omaha, the most artistio, the most attractive, have

been built of

SUNDERLAND'S FINE FACE BRICK
All of the residences shown in the pictures above are splendid examples of the

beauty of our brick.

The Cost of a Brick House
It costs not to exceed 10 per cent more to build of brick than of frame, and

this applies to the three-roo- m cottage as well as) to the ten-roo- m house,

Actually Cheaper Than Frame
It is much cheaper to pay the slight extra first cost of briok construction and

then be rid of the constant and ever increasing cost of painting and repairing.

Have You Owned a Frame House 12 Years?
If so, you have paid out more money than the same house would have cost if
built of brick. And at the end of twelve years, what a difference in tho selling
value! What a difference in the comfort during those years!

It Pays to Build of Brick
And the best effects come from using Sunderland brick. Please call and see

our many panels; a splendid display of the many kinds which we can furnish.

FIREPLACES, ANDIRONS, ETC.

SI1DEWJD BROS. 09., 1614 Harney St.

ILi 000

Homefurnishings marked

by progressive standards

It is the aim of this large
store to carry complete lines
in all its homefurnishings
sections lines of the high charac-

ter and standard that makes a store
distinguished from the others be-

cause of the good quality and su-

preme worth of its goods.

We feel that we have achieved
more than other stores in supply-
ing every need of the housewife
every need for making her home
exactly as fine as her conception of
the ideal home should be.

We realize and always have that every purse
cannot compass the demands that a costly ideal

creates, and we have stocked our homefurnishing lines
with various classes of high standard goods at the
most reasonable prices. All these goods no matter
the price are of the kind that will make a home a

comforting and restful abode where man's heart may
: find cheer and his mind peace. The prices range with

the standard qualities each quality being the be6t at
its price. "

.

Whether you choose to place in your home a rug
I or two, a brass bed, a fireside chair, a wool blanket

, you will find the values are the best at the price the
standard of worth the highest. v

The housewife who- - needs only a few things for

making complete her furnishings for the fall and
winter or the one who needs many will secure the

greatest satisfaction at this store.

Every Room Thorughly Heated

The Best is always the most Economical. This

applies to everything we wear, eat or use. It
applies particularly to the storage of house-

holds good the transfer of goods packing
or shipping'- -it applies to service.

We sell service. The BEST service in all of our

various lines. You can buy our service at a savi-

ng1 because it is best. It saves time ancl worry
as well as eliminates all hazard to your goods.

Moving Packing
Shipping Fireproof Storage

.

Omaha Van & Storage Co.
Main Office 16th and Leavenworth Streets.

Phone Douglas 4163 Ind. 5.

"

Suspend One to Four or Five of our Smith's Maltese Water
Heaters in the dome of your furnace, connect to them hot
water radiators and you can heat your cold rooms without an
additional expense.

New Majrvel, Excelsior, Douglas and Windsor Furnaces.
Tank Heaters, Thermostats.

Repairs for every make of stove, range, furnace, steam
and hot water heater.

Omaha Stove Repair IVorks
Tyler 20. 1206-- 8 Douglas Street.
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Fbone Douglas 353
Residence. Harney 4283

E. J. DAVIS
HEAVY HAULING,

Ftee Information for Home Builders
Any information you wish about building a home about the best

plans for rooms, about style of architecture, etc., will be given you by
Arthur C. Clausen, architect. Write to him in care of The Bee Build-

ers Department, detailing just what you want to know.

Building Loans
Money to loan to build homes,
to improve property or to pay
existing loans. Borrowers may
pay from 10 to 20 per cent on
loans on interest dates. Inter-
est ceases on amounts when
paid. Loans closed promptly.
Your business solicited.

W. H. Thomas
501 First National Bank. Bids.

Vmm
1818 Farnam Street

Omaha. Nebraska.


